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SS WILLIAM LAWRENCE

38 B<J 7O'j

STATEMEl'IT OF HISTOIUC COl'ITEXT

By Lynn HMri5
South Carolina hlSlilute of ArcMt'ilIoaY and Ambropolgy

[6 March. 1995
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The .hlpwr<::d; of 'ho SS WilI'2m t...o.'",,,«, (1&')')) ;, of l~. stat~. an<.l
""Ional hl..ol1" oi,oillcaru:e. Tho ""II tUu... "", of tbe ... ""k ..,<1 it>' "'oU.
p~ "",",0 C"",,,,,,, yield inIonn,ulon 3bou, ", ... tun,h cen.ury maritime
CO>IIlI>ef'tt.

l«hnoioosY and '''''''pOrt~lI''''.

Fu,Mrmor<:. ,he /..oM-",,,,,,, i. the

only hl.,oric .,ffoll"", .bip"·, ...... whlcll I. a populor I'<:rrea,jonaJ dMog "te

lh~, rall. within South C..arolina', leaiOJ juoiadicllon for '<>lIma! re>our<es
1>(). 3SI!U70'l).

(;it.

"!l,s l!\I! !d.., . Dd OWners

""'>.ntI"

Tho .hip "...... bUll< by tho
''''''",orb In Ilo.'QIl in 1869. SlIC "".u
Qrd<f'«l by It.o Merm,,,,, >.nd Min .... Tnu>,pon~U"" Uno. "II"". P'l>,engs, o.n<J

Cl.rJ;o i'c"",~ ,ud b<en ..... nnln~ up and down tltel:a!\ Gout .in"" 13~2.

r"

r~bruol')' 186~, ,1'1< T='portatlon Company CO<nmwi"',e<.l <he AtI..,,;c lroo
Worla to bu,ld the SS Will;"", UI",~n<e ... hleh II doo(rlbed ... one of the nota"l<
Iron veI ... l, bull, by Ibe .h'!»'ard. !.i ke the o><hk tMps ""oOiling IG lhe
Comp'ny, thi' ,hi p"""" named after <>II<> of 'he dlrec10 .... l"he SS William
l;o"''''''<e ..... ,he flrst 10 be equlppe.J WTttI •• urf..,. conden..,r and 'he
<OJapa"y', fln. iron >crow prop.llor
AI Iho time
SS Willi"",
1.8"'","", _ "'=:k<.Iln South Carolin. w"CfI In 1899, the .. cam..- " .... ,""

".""'or.'

,h.

'Ie''''

oIdOSt
"",plorro by 'Il< (o,"p"'y, and ,"" fl'" <:<>ntml .. iorled '0 b< bui],
by I,. Sh. h.d m~Jc 1,1)4() ca:sl cca" 'W.~c, which Is. nxord tq ""I~J by Icw

Q.htrroa"aI >I"lI\e,.,.'
Th. /I'/",,' k IronY,"orb " .•• on~ oL .h. pnn<lpo.l ICOn ,hip""jJJin~ )'ruU< in
tht cuuntry Junng 'he /attec h.lf of .he 1800 '•. Other ,hip. huil, by t he
A.I.nlle lronworb include<! SOme for ~"""'an and Chi"" ..

"'a'''''; tho Kilauea. foe

'he San""'lch l>lanJ" and 'he Pembroke for Ameri<an ""·n ..... o..rirt.ii the <:;"';1

w.... ,he Company prod"''',J .....'''''''' of til< Union Moniun. Other ,~ ..I. bWlt by
'lOt!(h ........ Min<o ..

«

l'ranI_
eo..""..,.,

c.:.r.p.ooy, T.... 01 ,II< """"';>rId •

....r

1IlIIOry
'h< /'krr/unu and .'''_' '
"Sl-s....DO" "'' <1< Ann;....''''')"" J917
IM.. ' ....~" ...,d Mi .....
"""'puy, &01,1_, l~l7). "". I. S.

Tra.,por""_

l S.,~o_ "'''mm ........ ,

]4

f~b.... 'l'

'f')').
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Com~ny mdud.oo 'UII'. f.".rieo and hg~,erl for 'bo PO" of 5o.s1On

and.
romponenlS such as 'u"",," fo.- =en! Iron clad.lhlpo and engin .. for Am<rican
fri,~,es.'

The a~ll 1'1'..- had in many IV'P''''' bo:on db... ,."",. 10 >hipp;nK and
.... ,pbuH<1;"* lnd ... ,ri ... In one ospoX' h ...... odva,,' ag..... " ,he lron-d;od. wanhlp<

produ.<cod durin!

,h. W"

d.K1 much '0

"'mal.,e ,he roiling of 11"()D f>I>!<..

'he

developmen, "f '''''h ' " "'otic ' h em on d the cod"" .. i<m or " ''''krno n ,n ,he"
fabri<a,lon , Tb u •• much wi d" u.e of ,h i. mo,.rlol fo r shipbu ild ing beean,.
pooolble , The SS WiJliam 1<, ,,'",,,,c. l. an . " .lle", n at lonol . ""mple of ' he , mall

Iron K ......... orner of ' hi'

_ t·,,'.,- perl<Xi .'

DIg !h,1l [)g:jvo ",d Nt,hl neD'
".., SS Will~

'"""""ce w:u

• Iron "eam .... 'p ."n ",'amin~ a .mall
:on al1XliUary mean. of prnpuWo" The ,-......1 w"-' 207.3 fee, in

"",Una l1lt ..
Iert.'h wl\h a lS.1 fool beam. The """'" 'onnage l'4> 1.049 and ,~ ne< ~ister
cI 576 ton • . The h<>h:! ~"'" 10 f= in dep,l.-1\<1d ,he hull .hape is r~erred •
chick... ~ __ design.'

The u,", of iron in .hip bu.ildinE, al,hOUllh

In'ro<l~wl

in the 19l 1)' • ."d
30'1, on ly warne wide'prcad In )a,. nlne,eenth century at tho time the u. ....rencc

wo, built, ,\part f. om fea r"
un.ul t" blo n,a ' orial for

t h~ t

1'<>1>, becau.e It I. h •• vl.,. th,,,, water, w • • a n

. hi pbuH d i n ~, ' h ~",

"',"'C o(h,,,, "".'Qn. for the delay of its '

,..,t

a<k>p,Ion, Til<: .. k nee of cn~i ncerin2 had
10 1''''(0<:\ • lnC'1l(xI of be" d in ~ iron
'0 • desired ,h>.p<:. The only me,hod •• ",ilable at , .... b<sinning of tho nineteen,h
in , moul d or .... rI;'ns "' .... n rcod hoi by hamm erirti:. Thcoe
me<hodI frequ<:nUy 100 to f.-actu",. bec.u~ cI the Un~"" q~ulhy or ,be iron.

<""'ut)' ".,,'"

~,;'.. g

Th ........... no kn",,'I..J..i:. a, yet of of any...e ..... (0 l'I"'",nt ..... 11118. which was
:l<'teicr",C<I by <DOto.<t wi,h
It ..,.. qu,okly d~ that encnmation

""""",,,,r.

• )'oJ'.

s.=-. """~ H.""boo,l of Il<00_11••,,,,,

ICO.,w"", ~"... Pub';,J,;DO

eomPl'llY.IU2)

•c..d,,, .. ><mil. • ....' rinn

... d

~1.,ln.

!It<h!,,, .. T,"",,,,,;o,,

_"".~, S'''''''~'p.I , ·

139J · 19 ~ J (l!M;~

"l>kl .. "'05_

,

".&5.

11>: Soc .. !)' 0(

No,,,, >n,;.-..

•
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=un!<! C'OnlIcknbly f.=o<- 011 an iron hUll
'bon a WOOden One. ThOR ...... al$o the efTKI c( ,ho 'ron hull on the mag...:tic
0( 1M boItold by barnacles and """'"

Wlnpa>s. A 8=[ mao.> of hull I."" ...... (,,"aln '0 ,I>""", a rom~ OIIt, and y<1

there "' ... Inl"me'.n, SCientific kn""'l""i~ ., ,be ,'me of 'he behaviour of
~I>"$$eI'~ provilk an .,,,,<1010.'
1\"(j l an Jm~rk ;'1"0,;<>1 <omn,el'<'O ' . hi pS dc.l~n.d by t he f."lOU.
I.amt>o.rd Kin~dQm Brun ol in En\liond twill wholl~ or Iron W. I"" the Grca, Sn'IWn

(1843) and , hc GC"O~, /",stem (\ S5~), Th. Gr." 1M,.," "'"' ' he f;"t ,mn ven d
wUh" P«>!><'ll<>r of any gre1t size \0 <IV.. ,he "',ian.k. s<,...:ne feoture, of her
<:en",,,.tlon bc<:ome 'he p"".m rM lUlU,.., .lIlpbuiidilll In ;ron, includi ng
<livblOl1 all>« hull by"'at",,;,h' bulkt>ead, ond ,lie
of an =crnal u.,1.

t.,.

.Noone.

The C""" Eastern was • much ~r _ I ,h." ,I>< G,..", Bn"'in an<!
tlKurnd many nno.odaJ and po-aaical pl"Obl ..... durin, the buiklin, proc ....
[....en d",'nK the ",1,.".;( crou.in, [he '1>1l""""4O • <onun"",'.l failu", and
"""",ua,lly ,aken out of rommi ..ion. Ik'pi,e 'b .... problem>, h ... tonSln>Clion
In,mdu«oJ ,he principle of 'be ccllulaT double bO!lom,",,~:Ib. was the firs! ,hip

to

n. a Olrer!fI¥ enlin<, at 'he I;'" • • ~l n>eIUU 01 """"''''''lo¥ ,h. pr=ure of

'""~t.r

on the r uJJcr, now a un,,'or .. 1 f •• lure In ,hip, of oil ,i.c"

M"",

ilnporuo.ntly, ' he ,",'OS lhe fir" 1.'1« 'hlp ,,'hose unJ",,,,,,,,..- ,har>< WO< de'i8"c~
oeeo,J!ni to the principl e, o r hyd ,odyn.mlel.' Th . b><rence', d .. ign
Inro<por.,., o.ll ,he, . ",Hc"on" foalur~. of Iron 'hiJ~>uI1J;ni and Is ~ example
01 a "U<'"(¢" story in comme",i>.i iron .hlpbu!ld!n~ in lhe Unitoo S"'e" Hy'he
1380', ..""I ,ool; ""er from i"", as • drlpbulWln& mot.ri.1.

Tho l.a~n"" had. oin&ie cxpan,lon >team .natn." a 0UJface conden ....
and a ......... prupeUoc, The"", q>e«lof 11M: '-..ei WU 12 kDOts.'Bu;h in 1'.1&'.1,
'he 1.:1_".. i. an """",pie of a nlne,..,n,h ....,1,,1')' "",el ",,,,eoentin& a
t ....... llonary

.t;tge in "o=>:olx>ol

''''Juwk>lr,

Stnm WU .....:lIn .b ... vessels

...... , ~.mp, n.. 1I"""y of """" II-<>ndon: Orb~ '"",ISI>'.J' ,97!) "". IS2, ISJ ,
'1~0l" ]>]>.1$', 155 , )69.

;

•

•
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aln>oot "''''''Iy as an au»liary me.... ' or p..,pulslon.

keoop a .hip m""dS ",ben
lh .... was no wind to fill <II~
Tho IIIIlpwm:k. u......,nC1o; has the potenti.al
\0 pn:wl<k unkjue histooical infOffllO' ..... Iht'Ol>8h an:h~ <IotloJneotatioD 01

."iI>-'

<0

,,,. meth.n;';a.! abilities of tho:5e oft .... _ , 1m.... "" enSi""', p .....lcu\;Qy ,he use of

1M..,....... (l'R)f>\'I1e<.
SI"". tho inception of

~"p""",blon

in 'he 1840'0 , •

,,,,,"ant effon h ..

t>con m.~. t Q Impro"." t he ~rforman<o of marino I'l"Optl1cn. Th~"" problem.
h .v~ bo<" o,h.lt<"ed by fla.-a! ru-chit",," Ily: mo,hc mn,kal caICulal K>o' of plOCh of

,,,,,,at<!.

blade. , flum "", 0( blaUe,. and .lUcm... of the I>lado.
tno propeller huh.
1Ju«) P"'l'ul.;"n by .ail an d "C'm, a. <ho.nc'erlud by the uwrencc. w••
• omewh., inflexihle_ F.vo<.bl e Or ad""ne ,,-In<.l .....f"".ed lh. re"""-ution of 'he
.crew, oometimos "" .... Ing "'... """"",in, or lh~ cnillne, _I.ally In the C2U of •

• lIdden ........1.

TI><~. it ,,~

co."odot»<! deUnoblc

by...,_ dai&D= anp >hip

0p0"'-'''''' to '-aI)' the pitch to .uit these <'Ondillon • • nd '0 r"",1)a- the propellerbl>6o&. Th", ,b. rontrollal>le pitch !>'Wdl... wu d_loped.. 10

_"'IopO'ten,.

Th_ """'rollabl~pi'ch
,ho ninotwn,b cen'ury a' 'he time

,I><

lansui$hcoJ In ,ho la"or ~ of
I~"' ...... buil' and .. «<I, .. n,;1 ,I><

.w.'elopmen' of 'ho .. ""'''' ,u rN". " 'M . "pHotI ... « ...fully '0 ,he nav;¥.tion of
Shll>S In IS?2 . This 'urbine. an ;rre>'o ... hl o "' ot:h~nl"n i.vO new impc"'s ' 0
COn1roll .bl. pitch developme nts, Hy ro t ~'lng ,~. pr"P<'i1e< blade, ' 0 re,'e".
pi'ch , ,tit full available power cf the ahe.d tu,bl ne "O<Ild be 'I'pll<><l f"r ,<toppjn~

.00 r.,,~ .. lni, U The mechanical problem' thot ,he I.:".. ",,,,,, ,.,.'" .Xl><' ri. ncin~

.har,ly bcior<: \he ... rocH~ .",

""'y

bkely 10 be! ."'o<'a'od " 'ilh propeller
molfu,",ti<lning .. ~ r<:Sul\ of thu.:: carty datiln dl..wvan,aile. enhancod by ,II<
.,o,my. squally ..,a conditions a, 'ho 'imo." o.hcr COmmon pm!>I.""

onC'OUn",..od "i<h prnpui>ion .~ms thf'OuahoUt ,he nln"'..,,"h century inch><lod
'.ltwlp, Hmory. p..

'''7.

,0 I.e. mD • ...."., I},,,;p of Propd_." Tl>< SO<f<fy of _ _'" . " " _

N<hll", .. 'tro..-!ioou >7 ,19461, pp. 14.H 91.

"1_10 A. Ropp, "<:oo,,.,,,.blo--ri,,h
.~d~'I"" &lrin""", 5"

" ........ "n.II

(I ..... ),

MoF1J ing N...·~

,...,....Ier.,· no. Sod<",

"p,l7l·]S3.

IS r~b".. 'l' 189'9,

of .......0) ""/JJ"",,,

•
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<1.-.., 0"" cavi,,,,;,,,, of lhe p""",nor.
room, " ..... piP'''8.

hull vlm,lon. wlbr.u.ion on lbe mOKhlne

and ~ 'Urbin .. •

""'in. "" effoct <>flhe life

or,,,,,

m~chi""rr.

and incu",.d wear on 'he inn">.lbl~ <""plinK" lonlitudinal
,'Ib"";,,,," cau.w by propeller driv ... ho" •• I"",y' .,;"<d, but only '«<'fItly
R~ved '''<nllon in ,wenlieth ."",ury ....... "

Ncnh

"'roli"., U.'iS Sou th n.,h"~,

01 high power , u cb '" the IM>'

and USS M<Jway."

Tu ~"'" 'he on ly pubU<hod ,,,h.ooIOgkal pl"Ojoc;, 'h," h", been cond"",.d
"" • <umm.ITI~1 "oam vo"e' with a pr(lpcllor to ,hal uf ' h e indian,. bu ilt in
re<:orded by the
1,.,8, and I"" In Lake ~up< rior;" Mich ig.". Thl ..."",k

w.,

Smlth:>ni." bu,I,ute in I no', and dect.r«! olilibio f<>r lhe ~'a'i<ll:U! Rq~i" ... of
1I!>.orl< PI""",." The ,""wrenee i. a la,er model d<",n~
~a. hutead of inland

""',en,

(0<" off.h"", ~'~I

and (DUki pro'>1~. ",dul environmont:llly

r"r>C1I""oJ ""d 'J'l"llogkal romp2t">." .... .. ...Jr.

1'11. /Iotnfld. a paddl .... bed v ..... l;-1. probobly ,b. best =mpl. of
.... <hoo/Oflkol documen,a<ioo or ";,ho. 'ho ...1<m or ,,=,ern typ" of inland
Buill In 1665, th= ,.... ..... o1i .. than 'h~ u."'rm<c, tho ",0.",1>0;0,

.,oan"...

o.tTiOIl a <~rllo very , im ilar in compo&itlon to 'hat 01 tho I.".","".

lIr<:huologi" • .JocumentcJ the hull "ru<\ur< ..'hleh yi.lded .pecializcd data

abo", 'ho ""n"ruc""" of "oambo,,,, y,,'<l on ,h. upper Mi"ourri !(iv. r. It aho
provide,) n .... imight. i,,,o 'h o $\0 ....'-30 "c,bC<1. for <ol1lo." u =,) the typ<;o of
¥<XXl. u,lII.cd by the m"j.. n ,ne,«m), <:en ,ury o.:onom.y 11 Neh'~Qlog;'" have
,nullUonoily dovo,ed more aucntion '0 '",,,·hullod ...."""II>. of ,I><: Civil W.e

" I,R.

~.""

. ...

~ ..

Mc{;oldr.,-', " '_I'U<Io! Vlb .... I1"'" Qf

ifni""'''' ."" N.u'M ""'III....... r ..,.....'''''''' S6

Slufll"l iy<, ...... ~ s..:;,,\y of ....-0/
(l~ . . I. pp.\9J..2S2.

"f-l'. 1_"", .00 D.s. "" .....",.. "The

l.le,l. . . . ",. ... ""J7J.

1~'.m.,Jo",,1

w." ....""'"'.... n·

}0",&.1

w... ~

<I ,I>t 11--<3 Propel""

~r ,," ~' ''.I

1"""_

A",ha«>Jou II IA"'"''

1993/,pp.119 l)<;.

.. /.L r.ad •. 11>< S,..,,,I>o., ••"""u, W"",y,
1''''''"1 "110.

IX:

/'1'''''1''''1 Pack St,,-k. /'ublIC."",.,. 197.),

,

f.n",....,,,,,,

.nJ

"",hi,,,,,,,,,.

•
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.uch .. th~ Iron Ale, loh" F. W;,,_ and .b¢ N<>tll.er. ,. The construction

plan.. maine trials and oth", perlin..", hl,,<>fie da, • • bou, lb= ve&><:b, au
"'''''' froq\>ently ",-,w;,bJe throuah n>.V3\ ",<crdJ ,han .11.".. of ~ .ltipS.
The Nonh Carolina State Und . ....... ,.,. Arth. ooIosy lhllt in Ku", _
lias in

fat. nominated. Cap< f=r eN;1 War 1'<110<1 Shipwrecks Din"", "-"kll ron,ain.
<0 wn;<k:I Indu din!! 4 Union " . ...11, 15 O1u",,,r. ~nd "n< ..;l ing " loch".

ru nn.r."
Th. a " o",io" devOled to ' Ie .. " "" ,, . by 'rch.coIQib ts , h;,tuTi~m and

p", .."""doni," in other part. of the UnUcd Stale. "iQIIlI g"" the Im ,"'ft.,..," of
noml".,I", ,ho SS WiUilUtl L,,,,,,,,,ce t" the Nallo".1 Hilton. Reg;"'.' I, i,
'J>PO.r(:n, that thll I"'rticu w .hlp
an Impen.n, technologica, gap ,n .be
"",lonaJ a«ha<;Qqiao.[ ",,<I h;stori<;'..J <ecord. ll>e ship> hull and machi"",),
em_y char,oc'"""k$ of. L)'I><'. period and melloW of rom,,,,.« ioo me<:IiDI
""'U""~I Reti1...- cnt.lion (A) and I, 11"1), to yield information import.n, '"
hbtOf)'. critaion (B)."

fiI"

-

T he

Merch . nts and Mine"

Trn n.port 01 io n Company was involv<d

prim arily In ,hipping water hid e. from I~.t h.r ,a nn« I• • in Baltimor e, min"
p rodUCt •• n d ,arlo",

"

raw ma,"rials f,om 'he

~~rdon w'~'.

1M e M '

rn""uf""tun n ~

pi""" of New

w., "s. .. 0. .... • f •• Ap or,,,,,, .... En.i""'rin~. od.

e .." ....... :>h'", . nd Shil""",<b of ,I><: "m«1oU; .. 1Il><otr ~ Qn Und« ....«r
N<~

(l<I"""",n.......at>d11ud>oo.1,td. 19M1 PI' 207·125.

"Mo,.
v...tc.w. .. ,

Witde-Ita""ftL · )1'''00''

Rea"'"

~ •.• od. ~ F. Jo""'<O~'

tlnd."...,., Ar<l...oSo.,. t<o .. ~
F~.. bll.hl ....... _b

(I~I~I'

Dl>tri<u ...

"""....un,. of ,II<

..... 13O'13l

. nd S,-.;r,um C'I ....I0''''

~' ...... m<ftt

SIn<c'D ....

.n~ ""'d.~

Tool

r..

C"".r" , ..... ""

Wotu.

"1'""...,.'"

a..sIv."',S!>'_k _..-....

!b;d.. 1'1'-

U)·B7.
I. ,)0", .. 0.1,-.
R ' !~l" of H'".,.I< PI>< ... •

'No";~'h" iii.. """, V....I•• "" SIII"..,«).o,~ ,he

,v.,io/>., ~.,!, ,,,, '"'it". lU

"

119!$).

)I .. .,...,
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'0

1Jn.11and; and
brinS back from ""'U)" tho finl'hod prod"",,,- n....., prod"",",
particularly o.hoes and <\oI.hin&, ~=e aboQrbcd by tho: O<>\nb.,." ~ in 1 _
qU2Zttltl ... ,.

""'lImlnary . n:h<te<>Ioa;<>1 investl.a'lo," on the SS Wi16_ UMl'<Me In
19,)() by th~ $QUlh C.a,oIin. In.li,,,,. of Nth<>ooloe,y ond Anthropo;::.lou ;ook.,.
that ,"'''1 wa. (>.rI)';ng • <MKO of ",crcltan<ll •• «.t\1Qlnlnx a high vulumo <>f

.It""•.

1.. ,h,.,.
roll. of fab"t .,,<1 a va,io,y of <Iothing h~'ffi'. Th o ".,~o alw ,
Inolu<k'<! qu on' ;,;", of ~.,,,,'a,,, ""d container, .,UI filled whh med;o;nos. pitkle ••
GOO<J. >ucn" toy., Ido"'k.1 <loll •• ornam"""

• nd l'r<:.<rves,

.w;. artwork ond

«Imlc b<>ol<.s form an ;mpoe''''" componem o(,n. cora" '" Th"", \tom, ,011=
'he (o.'moUve yean of cO'" '"'C,d.1 «tn.umrUun In 'h~ South and hulk
manufa<;",.,e of lu<ury 100m;n North ..'hlen .....00 talJns plac~;n the tau""
pan of 'he nlneteetUh <:<:ntUf}'.
The ~o of the La",,,,,,,,,, <'.m bo oomrand to

,1>0, of another rommertial

" .. mboot It..." wreck iDYe$t;g.tod by SIl:IJt1\, ,b. $S R~ ,~n 1= on.ho

h. Oc.> River a' Chcn>w, dalin; '0 'he mld· 1800',. The Robert Gtffi<d
~...,n'i'l ,upO'li ••• ueh " budw,,,,, bulldl". 'uP1'II~ •• nd crock"'Y" The
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